
1. 上一曲：短按蓝牙/ USB / FM 模式回到上一曲 ，循环播放记忆好的每个台位；

Previous tune: short press bluetooth/USB/FM model to return previous tune, play each station
with in a loo; when USB ,long press for fast forward.
2. 显示窗口

Led display
3. 播放暂停 ：短按播放暂停，在 BT 模式下长按蓝牙配对/断开；在 FM 模式下，长按自动

搜台存台 ；

Play /Pause: short press to suspend, Long press Bluetooth to pair/disconnect in BT mode; In FM
mode, long press automatic search and storage;
4. 下一曲：短按蓝牙/ USB / FM 模式下一曲 ；在 FM 模式下，可以循环播放记忆好的每个

台位；

Next song: short press to skip audio tracks (bluetooth/FM); In FM model, you can play each
station with in a loop,
5. M 模式键：短按转换功能； 长按 LED 开关 ；在蓝牙模式下， 双击 TWS 配对/断开；

Mode: short press to conversion function. Long press LED switch; In bluetooth model,double click
TWS to pair /disconnect
6. LED 灯： 充电时长亮，充满电后关闭；

LED indicator: bright for charging time and turn off after full charge
7. 开关机/音量调节旋钮： 开机/ 音量增加或者降低；

Power/volume: turn to power on and adjust volume level
8. DC 5V 输入： 给内置电池充电 / 机器供电 ，

DC 5V Input: use to charge the built-in batter/power the machine
9. AUX IN ： 3.5 MM 输入；

AUX IN: 3.5mm input
10. USB ： USB 插口

USB: USB input
11. MIC ： 麦克风插口

Microphone input: microphone input

Model No.：PT803



FCC STATEMENT :

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject
to the following two conditions:
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and
(2) This device must accept any interference received, including
interference that may cause undesired operation.
Warning: Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party
responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the
equipment.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the
limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules.
These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against
harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment
generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not
installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful
interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee
that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment
does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which
can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is
encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the
following measures:

Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to

which the receiver is connected.
Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

RF warning statement:
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure
requirement. The device can be used in portable exposure condition
without restriction.
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